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HAVE A NICE nwn<SGIVING I 

nae HBC Staff and Leaders would 11.ke to wish you and 
your f.uly a Happy Tbaoksgivingl We would also like to 
tb&zik. all of the coache• for working so hard with their 
teaa1; the pla:,er, for working so hard, giving their best, 
4Ad 1ettiA& aood uamples \11th their sportsmanship; and 
to all of the parents who encouraged their sons to CCXlle 
out, and vbo came O\lt 411 season long - many times in 
same VCrJ' poor weather - to cheer for their sons and his 
teamaace1. 

NBC CLOSm 

The Boy• Club vi.11 be closed all day on Friday, 
Nov. 29th. We vill also close early - at 6:00 p.m. - on 
Monday, Dec. 2nd, •• the Dada Club is sponsoring a Monday 
H4bt Football Party at Harrington's. 

CADET AND PREP MEETING SCHEDULES 

All PRp alUI Cadet players vill have a meeting after 
their hockey opener 011 S.turday, Nov. 30th, You vill also 
h&ve :,our regular meeting oat veek. Be sure to follov 
tba acla.edule belov so that you do not miss anything. A 
fila rill be abovn at your meeting next week, and you 
v1ll voca for hockey captains., 

Cadets 
~ Hov. 30th MEETING An'ER YOOR HOCKEY CAME 

Kon. Dec. 2nd 4:00 Cadet Bobcats and Locusts 
lion. Dec. 2nd S:00 Cadet Falcons and Pirates 

\led. Dec. 11th MEETING AFI'ER YOOR HOCKEY CAME 

Prep 
Sat. :_Jfov. 30th MEETING AFTER YOOR HOCKEY CAME 

Wed. D~. 4th 4:00 Prep Bobcats and Lo.:usts 
Wed. Dec . 4th S:00 Prep Falcons and Pirates 

Tue■ • Dec:. 10th MEETING AFTER YCXIR HOCKEY CAME 
Thur■, Dec, 12th MEETING An'ER YOOR HOCKEY CAME 

AROUND THE WORLD 

The oat Prep and tribe Around the World ping pong 
tournaa■nt will" be held ■ t 7:00 p,m. on Wed, Dec, 4th. 
The nut Cadet AT\/ v111 be played at 4:00 on Mon, Dec. 9th. 
The game is a lot of fun and is easy to play. It is also 
~ good vay co learn how to play ping pong. The top 
players .-ch night vin pop■, CCX11e out and give the game 
a try the out time, and bring a•fev friends. 

INSIDE 111! HOHX!:YSB.INE 
Tll,\HUCIVINC ARTICLES ON ALL CAKES - ALL-AMERICANS • 

..,. 
C:• .... 

- REGULAR SEASON HOCKEY SCHtllULE 

November 28, 1985 

FOOTBALL UNIPORH RETURN STARTS SAnJRDAYI 

The first day players can return their football uniform 
is Sat, Nov, 30th, Uniforms returned clean and in good 
condition between Nov, 30th end Sat. Dec. 7th ere eligible 
for a full refund, A full 'C.det jersey refund is $5,00, 
vhile a full Prep and Tribe uniform refund is $10,00. A 
uniform is considered in "good condition" if the jersey 
has been cleaned vi.th any tears sevn, and if the helmet has 
been scrubbed (non1etal pad-no abrasive cleanser) clean 
of tape and marks, haa been shined vith polish or vax, has 
all parts intact, and bas the inside cleaned, There ate 
fines for dirty and damaged equipment. 

Uniforms not returned by Sat. Dec. 7th, lose half of the 
refund aa a late charge. /J.ao, those members are ineligible 
to play starting Dec. 7th if the uniform is not returned. 
A:nyone vho doe■ not have the unUorm returned by Sat. 
Dec, 14th, loses the entire refund. /J.l players vho are 
late vill be required to pay a double deposit for the next 
uniformed sport they wiah to play in as extra insurance. 
Trying to track dovn late uniforms takes a lot of tuie and 
money that could be better spent on you, so eave us the 
trouble and get it done. 

COST OF HISSING EQUIPMENT 

'replace nev helmet 
jersey loat/uwaable 
lost double chin strap 
lost ear pad 

$59.95 
10.00 
4.00 
1.25 

FINES 

old style helmet 
lost forehead pad 

$29.95 
7,00 
2.00 

,2S 
lost single chin strap 
lost clip or screw 

dirty hellilet 2.00 dirty or torn jersey 2,00 
uniform returned after Sat, Dec. 7th - lose~ of refund 
unifom ret~rned ,after Sat, Dec.14th ~ lose entire refund 

MONDAY NIGHT POOO"BALL PARTY DEC, 2NDI 

The NBC Dada Club 11 sponsoring a Honday Night Football 
party on Dec, 2nd, The party vill feature the undefeated 
Chicago Bears playing against the Kia111i Dolphin■• Walter 
Payton will be running for hi■ 8th atraight 100 yard game, 
vhich vould be a n~v record, Everyone is invited to attend. 
The party vill be held at Harrington' ■, 4300 N. Central. 
The coat for all the comed beef, etc. that you can eat, 
plus four hour■ of unl:illlited beer, is just $18,00 . The 
doors open at 6:JO p,m, If you vould like to go, you can 
see Rich Brandon for tickets on Thanksgiving, or call him 
at 463-1848, · 

Monday - Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

' . 

NBC HOURS 

3130 until 8:00 

3:30 until 6:00 

8:30 until 4:00 
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f'Ia.!l l - '1'.P.l'IF Ifft~ VS, WASPS Sy: Paul Coerner 

• the Tribe Bees and l.'asos w'ill face each other for the 
6th' time this season as they close out the 1985 football 
season. During the season, the Bees ~on three of their 
~eetings, the Wasps won one, and one g=e ended in a tie. 
The Bees will run thelr offense out of the t-fonnation. 
Their plays are called by Brian and Ron Joc~at, and their 
high scoren this )·ear were Tan Shipman and Larry Cariato, 
The Bees like co move the ball through the air, and their 
aerial attack 1• led by All-kterican heavyback Tan Shipman. 
Ki• k.ey receivers are All-~erican Abba Sorby and Shannon 
~cCrane. lbe ground gS111e is led by their speedy quarter~ 
back, urry Car1ato, and ninning backs Jeff Luther, Carl 
Richmond, and Ricardo Vieira. Their offensive line is 
powered by center Brett Suffurine and linemen Robert 
Barber, Anthony Walters, Pete Carcia, and Trovis Reedy. 
~rlr. Easterwood is out vith an injury, but still comes 
out to cheer hi• teill11llates on , They have a good defense, 
which is led by Abba Sorby, Ta11 Shipman, Larry Cariato, 
Pete Carcia, !Ucardo Vieira, and Kevin Partington, They 
feel that their toughest ooponent ha~ been the chnmpion 
Bobcats, 

The Wasps run their offense out of the no-name forma~ 
tion, It is led by OS ~cott Coerner and ninning backs 
Brian Forth and Colman Folan. The team scoring leaders 
are Francisco lletancourt, and All-American end, and Scott 
Coerner, They have success moving the ball through the 
air vith Scott looking toward Prancisco "Dhco" Betancourt, 
Brian Diebold, T011 Cooney, !iilr.e "Shons" Otto, and All
.\lllerican Mark ICielnik, Their line is led by center Martin 
Folan, Jeff Sauer, David "lee Box" 1,'iesner, All-American 
Dino An.agnopoulo1, Mark Jones, Kevln Rodgers, ''Iron" Hike 
~right, Their play• are called by coaches Glenn Jauch and 
Charlie Otto, They also have a very aggressive defense, 
iiAd it 11 led by Dino Aiiagnopoulos, Mark Kielnlk, Mark 
Jones, and Scott Coerner. The ~asps also feel that thei 
tougbest opponent was the Bobcats. 

In the fir1t Bee-Wasp meeting this year, it ended in 
an 18-18 tie. The Bee• took the next match 13-0, but the 
Wa1p1 c-e back vith a 20-6 vin in game three, The Bees 
~on the final two games by 12-;0 s cores . The Wasps played 
hard all season even though they were no t at the front 
of the pack. Their coaches have helped them improve very 
steadily since opening day, They are looking forward to 
a big end co the year, The Bees had a slow start, but 
almost von the second half, The Bobcat& ed~ed them out 
by just one point! They have played their ~est and have 
been looking forward to a rematch vith neh;hborhood rivals, 
the Wasp•. Good lock to both tea:11s in their big g.ll'le! 

FIEL!> 2 - TRlRF VlKH-CS VS, FALCO~:s Sy: Paul A, Flatle y 

This Jame \/ill be one of the best of the day as it 
pits the 198S ,West champion Vikings aRalnst the 1983 and 
1984 \.:est champton Falcons. ln their pre-season meeting, 
the Falcorui won 9-6 , The Falcons played very well and it 
looked al 1f they would make it into the playoffs, but 
tbe Vikings worked very hard and did not allow the Falcons 
to beat thl!ll', The regular season record was 2-0-2, and 
the championship w~s secured on the last day of the season 
-nen the Falcons needed a victory to fo rce a playoff, but 
lo•t a tough battle 12-6, 

The Viking■ won their first football title by going 
undeleated over the regular season, Thev ended the first 
half S-0-1, and duplicated the !eat in the second half, 
They operate their offense out of the "'1.shbone and the 
t-formation, All-American QB Brian Roeder leads the 
offense and calls the plays along with All-American captain 
Adolf Mende~. Brian, Adolf, and· Sar~on Sada lead the 
te- in acorini \11th 74, 30, and 32 points. Brian and 
All-American Mike Burnett are their best runners because 
they are fa1t, 11111arc, and elusive. In passing situations, 
they call on heavy Adolf ~ende~, who drops back and looks 
for Ru••~ Tenev and Sar~on Sada. The punting and kickin~ 
~utiea •~••handled by David Fernando, their co-captain, 
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TRIBF VIKINGS VS, FALCO~~ - continued 
The Vikings have a very good running game, which is led by 
the blocking of Oavid Fernando, Ron Pock, Bob Pennington, 
Brendan Feeoey, Chris Hadfield; and Adolf Mendez. Their 
defensive line of Cua Athanas, Russi Tenev, Bob Colon, 
Ed Luna and Carlos GuZllllln have helped the attain the title. 
The tou~hest opponent all year has been the Falcons because 
they are well~oached~ have good players, and were the 
defending champs. The key to the~r success has been good 
attendance, good sportsmanship, team work, coaching, spirit, 
hard practice, and good attitudes, They feel that they 
vill win on Thanksgiving because they belie~e 1n themselves, 
Their motto is wyr they don't score, we won't lose", They 
feel that they have the best defense, and can hold anyone, 
Their balanced offense will get them snne points, and they 
feel that their speed and quickness will overca:ne anything. 
Congratulations to the team, and to coach Angel RBlllirez 
for doing an unbelievable job in a short period of tilllel 

Although the second place Falcons are not playing for 
the championship, they will be playing thier hearts out 
today to show everyone that they are an e:ccellent team, 
They feel that the Vikings are their toughest opponents 
since they are a mirror image of themselves, They would 
like to beat the Wildcats the most to avenge a two year 
losing streak, All-American Hike Seegert is their offensive 
psarkplug because he is an all..purpose end~running back, and 
a "never say die" nlocker, Their scoring has been equally 
distributed between All--American team captain Troy Elliott 
with 36 pu •• , Tcm Seegert with 28, and Hike Seegert with 
2S, On pasaing downs, Tenn See~ert looks for brother Hike, 
Tom Kslous, and Troy Elliott, The offense run■ out of the 
single back and a special often■e, "our 9 against your 11 ", 
Their best play1 h11Ve been down and .outs, QB ■neaks, and 
bombs, Troy handles punting duties j and Joe Hicks doea 
tbe kickoff■, Their strong offensive line is held together 
by center Brt■n Paulus, guards Tony Failla and Troy Elliott, 
tackles Tom Kslous and Bryan Anderson, The defense has 
been sparked by the play of Kalous and Paulus, The defensive 
line is spearheaded by noseguard Hike Slomski, Joe Hicks, 
Brian Stuve, Dave Bavido, and Joe Slotowski, They have 
been a \olinning team because of a good blend of veteran and 
new players, They owe a great deal to their fine coaches 
of the past three years, Dario Camarillo and Ron Sylvander, 
The Falcons feel that they will win this big game because 
thelr reputation ia on the line and they are a well-discipline 
team, Their veteran players vill lead the young up and 
caning scars to carry on the winning tradition of the 
Falcons, Good luck to both te11111s in thi1 final match, and 
congratulation■ on such a fine year! Both team■ have 
shovn a ·great example for the rest of the Club by always 
displaying the best of sportsmanshio at all times and by 
handlinr. , themselves with class at all times, 

FIELD - PREP FALCONS VS, BOBCATS By: Kathy Shipman 

Thia game will be a hard-fought and spirited battle 
between two evenly matched ceams. The Bobcats had a rough 
first half, but really turned things around in the second 
half and challenged the top teams, The Falcons also had a 
slow start, but finished strong and tied for the second 
half title with the Locusts, They lost a playoff for the 
half 12-0, or would have been playing for the championship, 

These two teams played each other 4 times during the 
regular season, The Falcons had the upper hand 1n all of 
the games, shutting the Bobcats out by scores of 12-0, 25-0, 
6-0, and 12-0. The Falcon defense has proven to be tough. 
Their defense is led by Kevin Hackey, Greg Smith, Hike Pahl, 
Chuck Hodges, Jason Scibor, Ted Romano, and Bryan McDonald. 
The offense is sparked by Bob Gulino (26 pea.), LeMy 
Shijllllan (12 pts,), John Polo, and Eric Petersen, and they 
run out of the t-fomation, They like to run sweeps and 
reverses, and are coached once again by Hike Hackey, Their 
captains are Bob Culino and Chad Elliott, When they take 
to the air, QB Bob Guli!ID looks for receivers Alex Marin, 
Hike Dahl, or Chad Elliott, Kicking chorea are handled by 
Lenny Shipman, and plays are ususally called by Bob Culino. 

(continued on page 3) 
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Plll!P JOJC,\%5 VS. FALCONS - continued frm page 2 
,5. Palcou feel that their toughest opponent haa been 

the Locueu becauH they have not beaten them yet. The 
u1 "to their ■eaaon haa been aport-anship, teamwork, good 
t._ ■plrit, practice, and never giving up, whether they 
v1a or lo■e. They feel that they will win thia contest 

••-• theJ an a wll-balanced teaa and play their hearts 
out. tbe, alao want to ahow everyone how much they have 
Sapriwect. 

Tbe lobcata are the ■oat l■proved team in the Prep 
Lequa. They had a di•al fine half and went 0-6. In 
tu HCOlld half, they went 2-4 vith both vina caning 
wer the defeadiq champion Piratea, They have a fine 
coach 1D 1111 Bollard, and their captain• are Eric Awkerman 
am Chria Jotb, 'lb• po-rful running of Eric Awkeman 
baa been an offeDeive key, u he baa scored 32 points, 
Eric 9b&ru puaisia plays vitb Craig Foster, Their 
fnortie receiver■ are Adm Palmer, Anthony Catalano, 
aacl Patrick Quinn, lick.oft, are handled by Dan Krahn and 
Joe Schama, and punu by Craig Foater. The of fen■e nm■ 
out of the T, ud 1111 Hovard calb the play■• They like 
to rwi 1Veepa and pa■a over the middle. The blocking ta 
provided by airt. Motil, Joe Schaniia, Curaan Gurkan, Dan 
IrahD, Victor luelvu, and Jaaon Schott. Their tough 
dafea■iY■ l~n are ·o,car Rodri1u•~, Ricky Nolau, Ron 
Borelli, J-■ 011 Schott, Chria Nott■, and David Kippe■, 
D&Yid lippea, Crail Foaur, aad Ad• Palcmar really give 
tut._ a apark vith their bard vork. Th• tougheat 
oppOGaDC ·for the Bobcat■ ha• been the Falcon•. They would 
lib to em the aeaaou vith a viu ,ince th• Falcon• have 
•lwt tba out four t1-a, The bi&geat factor■ in the 
lol!eat illprov-•nt bave been aport•an■bip, hard vork, 
aacl DO qulttar■, Good luck to both teams vith their big 
•-• Coq'ratulationa to you for playing ao well and 
try1.Dc ao bard froa ■tart to finiahl 

FUID 2 - Pl!P PDAT!S VS, LoaJSTS By: Dave Otteaen 

tb.1a ,_. vill prove to be an exciting, tough matchup 
froa the op■lliq kick.otf aa tbe tvo top teams in the Prep 
Leque battle for the champlion■hip, The Pirate• wre 
th& 1984 c:haap1 :over the Bobcata, while the Locuata have 
nner VD1I a football title. The teama have a very cloae 
rivalry u ■havn by their ■ea■on head-to-head record of 
1-1-2: ?ha Pirate, von their firat meetina 6-0: the 
Locuaca took •-• tvo 7-6 i and both ,econd half g11111ea 
elMIN 1a ~ ti■■• The teC1e tied for the firat half 
title vith recorda of S-1, lti a pla1off to determine 
vbich t■- would ■ave 1aco· the finals, they battled in 
oua of the but 1aae• ever played at NBC. On Nov. 16th, 
OQ • muddy, cold, and windy d1y, they played to a ■coreleaa 
ti.a throup rep1ation tl■e. The gaiie moved into high 
acbool ~nia■, vitb each team being given • aet of 
dowu to~■cor■, !bet•• ludiua after each 1eriea would 
VU, !be 1me. vent to the 5tb ov■rtl■e ■et before Rodney 
lutr.1ar aada • 1reat 10 yard run for tha vinl The aacond 
b&U of th■ Prep Na1011 ■oded iD a tie between cha Locuata 
aud F&lcOQ8 vith 9 point■ uch, The Locuau made it to 
the fiaala by winnina a playoff 12.0 on a terrible rainy 
day. ; 

!be Locuata have depandiq primarily upon their 1trong 
off•■-• !bey have a aolid line lad by Katt Mulhern, 
Jia alMI Dasid ~rber, Hike ~halih, Guylen Houaton, and 
?007 jllQda. TbiiJ have fine running back■ in Hichael 
Fol.all, vbo cc:abiDea ■peed aad fine cutting ability, team 
~•ptain Joe Hark.a who ia a ■ trong runner and rarely coughs 
up the ball,• and ape9d1 Geoff Taylor who uaea hia ■peed 
to Jet outaida and turn upfield. Ho■t of their pa■aing 
bu becD done ti1 QB Brian Brownlav, vho loolta for Hax 
Jacob•baam and c-captian John Colletta to get open. 

(continued in col1111111 2) 
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PREP PIRATES VS, LOCUSTS - continued 
The play■ are called by coachea Dave Dolan, Sean Walah, and 
Guy Galbraith, They have been 1uccea1ful running the quick 
pitch and aveepa out of the I-formation, They alao uae the 
pro-■et and aingle back. Michael Polan led the team in 
acorin3 vlth 50 point■, and Joa Hark.a added 24 point■• 

The Locu■ta have alao played fine defen■ively. They 
have a tough line, \Illich 1■ led by Brian Brovnlow, Michael 
Folan, Adam and Geoff Taylor, Tony Janda, Graylen Houaton, 
Hike Lahalih, Hatt Mulhern, and David and Jim Barber. They 
wuld like to beat the Pirates for their fir■t title . The 
key to their aucceaa ha■ been te-vork, ahrd practice, and 
good team apirit, The coachea ■ay that the Locu■t■ vill 
vin thia great matchup becau1e they are hungry for a first 
place trophy. 

The Prep Pirates, going for their aecond ■traight title, 
are coached by Jerry Jarvis, vho calla the play■• They have 
work.ad hard, but have had a rocky aeuon, After tyiDg for 
the first half, they experienced offen■ive problems in the 
aecond half. They put it all back together in their big 
playoff game to make it into the champiou■hip gcae. The 
Pirate offen■e work■ out of the t and winged t formations, 
and they like to run power ■weep■ and throw long paa■ea. 
Their ground game ia led by eva,ive QB Rodney Metzgar, 
Ricky Loureiro,and Nick Bianchi. The p■a■in& 1• done by 
Brian Jarvi■ or Ricky Loureiro, and the main receiver• are 
Hark Nagy, Ricky, aad Brian. Their tough offenaive line is 
powered by captain Shawn Salith, Mario Rmay, Ervin Kupi, 
Orlando Martinez, Jacob Caruao, and Ken Jtneitz. They team 
al■o po11ea■e• a very good defenae. It ia led by hard
worlr-ina Harco Koreloa, Hare Villaaenor, Hark Roeder, K.en 
kneitz, and co-captain Hark Nagy. Jacob Caruso and Ken 
Xneitz really apark the defenae. Brian Jarvia doea the 
kL~king, and the leading ■corer• are Brian (36 pta,) and 
Rodney (13 pt■,), 

The Pirate■ feel that the Locuata have been their tough
eat opponenta because of their good running back.a and 
tough defenae. The Piratea do not care who they play or 
whether they vin or loa■ aince they have had a fun year. 
Teamwork and defenaive pur■uit have put th• in the title 
game. Coach Jarvia thinka that the team will vin this g-e 
becau•e they have a knack of getting up for a big game, and 
have put it back together after a diamal aecond half, Good 
iuck to both team• - vin or loae - in thi■ claaaic ■atchl 

FIELD 3 - TRIBE BOBCATS VS. WILDCATS 

Thia game vili ba a very aoocl one, featuriSII the 1985 
J!&•t champion lobcata playins the tea they tiad in 1984 
for the champion■hip, the Wildcata, The Bobcat■ stopped 
the Wildcat■ 6.0 in a pre-aeaaon match, During the regular 
aea1on, the Jobcata were Z.0-Z•againat th ... Their fir■t 
two mHtiqa vete- tie■, In the aecond half, the BobcaU 
vere-vinner■ by ■corea ot 24-6 and 6.0. 

The lobcata clinched th■ title tbia year by compiling 
an undefeated overall record of 9.0-3, They ended th■ first 
half 5--0-1, and von aver th■ ■econd place Wildcata by four 
point■, Thay ,..re 4.0-2 1D the ■econd half, edaing the 
Beea by ona point, Th■ Bobcat■ nin out of the aingle ,et 
back foniatioq vith coach Ila Pecoraro callisia the play■ , 
Tlair beat plar i■ .the "•uh 10", Their offensive apark
plug baa been tea captain and leading ■corer vith 73 points, 
Jame■ Dix. John Bailey added 48 pointa, while co-captain 
All-Amaric■n J-■ lirb7 acored 30 point■, The backfield 
1.a compri1ed of John Bailey, Stave Sopoci, and lob Kirby. 
On paa■ing down., Jca■■ lirby ta called ~•ck and look■ for 
Matthew Joung and Jmea Dix, Kickoff■ and extra point■ 
are done by Jame■ Dix, and the punting by Jme■ Kirby. 
One of the key■ to their team ha■ been the tr-ndoua block
ing of the offenaive line, led by All-Amarican Carlo■ Flores, 
John Downey, All-American Paul lutroa, Tl■ O'Brien, John 
Joung, and Arnold Cruz , Carloa_Plorea and John Downey lead 
th~ defenaive line charge, and defen,ive back■ James Kirby 

• (continued on page 4) 
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ff.tat BOBCATS VS. IIIU>CATS 
iUld J•e• Dix •pecialize in interceptions returned for 
tou~hdovn•. Also, the only field goal kicked in the Club 
in ■any year• vas a 30 yarder by James Dix . The Bobcats 
feel that the Wildcats are the toughest opponents in their 
division because of their excellent coaching . They feel 
tb&t they vill vin this game because of their defensive 
line ud aecondary. 

'lbe Wildcat• Yill cClllle out fighting, They want to 
prove that although they are second, they are still a 
t01&1h tea aud are capable of beating the Bobcats. They 
wre l-2-1 1n the first half, and 1-3-2 in the second 
balf, 'Ib.eir offense had been led by captain Brian Lantz 
and Dan Cor:molly, and they nin out of tbe wishbone and 
power 1. The major running duties fall upon All-American 
back Seth Siergey, who i• a quick straight ahead runner, 
Pb.11 Qu:lml, vbo is a good open field runner, Tea Connolly, 
Jillle& Taylor, and James Athans, Seth leads the team in 
scorin& vitb JO points , and Brian Lantz scored 12 points. 
When passin& is needed, they call upon Tan or Dan Connolly 
to throv to main receivers All-Merican Robert Romine, 
Saul lodri1uez, co-captain Herim Becirovlc, Jonathan 
Sarner, or lrian Lantz . When the offense stalls, Saul 
llodri&ua& punts. Herim lecirovic does the kickoffs . 
The stron; Wildcat offensive line is led by All-American 
Ismael llodrigu■&, Steve Warren, Ed Kendrick, Merila Becir
ovic, aad Dan Connolly, They feel that the Bobcats have 
been tlwir tou;hest opponent since they are big, strong, 
and quick, 11ley vould like to beat them since they went 
undefeated and were unable to beat them in their four 
c•••• The key to the ~ildcata has been practice, They 
ue detel'llliaed to vin as their practice and steady 
f.Japroveiaent Yill carry them past the Bobcats, They have 
b&d great coaching from Tom Connolly and Jack Wcel.maa. 
Congratulations co both teams, and good luckl 

11 : 00 CA'iES 

FIELD l - CADET LOCUSTS VS. FALCOt-:S By : Boa Pasternak 

Thia ia tha flr•t Thanbgiving Day football game !or 
the c.dets, as they played soccer last year, and this 
loob aa if it should be a fine game, ln the four games 
th.at tbey played durin& the regular season, the Falcons 
von three ti&ea, by scores of 13-0, 13-0, and 9- 0. The 
Locuats von oae tiiDe by a score of 13-7. The Locusts had 
a atrona first half, but vere ed1ed out by two point• for 
first place, They had trouble in the second half, but 
tried their best and never· gave up. They feel that they 
viU ead tbe season vith a vin because they are a good, 
fishti!lg te• and have a positive attitude, They have 
been coache, by Dave Ottesen, and their captains are Paul 
Abraha ~ Hike Cuidara, Their main ruMers on offense 
are Kilr.e Barber, Richard Walters, and Paul Abraham, On 
puaing doYil&, Joe Picht and Paul Abraham look for main 
taraeta John 8-11 and Adam Dassow, The offensive line is 
led by the hard vork of Chris Britton, Tim Janda, Hike 
Guidara, and Brian Cozza. Host of their touchdowns have 
beeo &cored by John Hall, Joe Ficht, and Paul Abraham, 
Jill Webb handle• the kickoffa, while Brad Kielnik does 
tlla punt1A1. They have a 100d, solid defen■e vhich is led 
by'Tc:a O'Brien , Kevin O'Malley, Adam Dassow, and Hike 
llarber. Tbey .have played vith good sportsmanship and 
alway■ have given their bes t effort, They vill have a 
areat ame, vin, lose, or drawl Cood luck to youl 

Tbe Falcons have played exciting footba ll this season. 
They are coached by Karl Jung , and their captains are 
Darreo Adams and Conan White, T.heir running attack is led 
by QB Joe X.lou•, Gres Partridge, and Darren Ad-• • 

(continued in column 2) 

CADET LOCUSTS VS . FALCONS - continued 
Greg Partridge leads the team in scoring vith 57 points, 
and the Cadet League for that 1Mtter. The Falcons run out 
of the pro-set. In paasing situations, Joe Kalou• looks 
for Darren Ad11111s, Borne Velie, and Conan White in the open. 
The offens ive line conaiats of Jim Pospishil, Tom Noto, 
Jilil Brooks, and John Vantilburg,. When it is time to kick, 
they svitch off so everyone get■ a chance. 'lbe Falcons 
play hard on defense, and are led by the play of Jason 
White, Adam Pere&, Conan White, Joe 1Calou1, and Darren 
Adams, They feel that they vill come out on top because 
of ha rd vork and the will to vin. Both teama are determined 
to go out vith a vin, it will be close. Cood luck to both 
teus, and congratulations on your first football season! 

FIELD 2 - CADET ?nff!S,VS. IOBCATS By: Tom Boettjer 

This is one of the biggest games of the day aa the Cadet 
football championship will be decided , Theae teams met 
four times during the regular seaaon, and the series stands 
at 2-2. The Pirates won 6-0 and 13-0, while the Bobcat& 
won 7-0 and 6-0, The Pirate& reached the final game by 
defeating the Falcone 20-0 on a muddy field to break the 
tie for the fir1t half, The Bobcats had only one victory 
in the firat half, but re1lly came around in the second 
half to go undefeated, Huch of the Bobcat succeaa was 
in their realizing that they had talent, According to coach 
Bill Grayson, "Ic vaa juat a metter of tilM to put the 
offense and defense together, The boy■ put their heart■ 
into the second half and proved that a last place team can 
come back and vin", Also coaching the team ia Jeff Harks, 
The Pirate■ ca■e off of a good second half record of 3-J, 
and believe that they can beat anybody at any tiJlle . 
• The Bobcat defense ia led by Pat Wieaner, who haa been 

1acking oppo■ing quarterbacks all ■eason, captain Jason 
Grayson, who baa 2 interceptions, Reynaldo Salas, Andy Krahn, 
Joe Liberto, and Mike Parsons . The Bobcat running game is 
led by Jason Tichenor. Ccnplimenting hi■ strength and 
speed are Anthony Colletta and Saia Cintron , vho haa great 
cutting ability, The runners have done well, thanks to the 
fine blocking of linemen Victor Rodrigue&, co-capt ain 
Ricky Moorehead, and Jack Richmond, Coache■ 1111 Grayaon 
and Jeff Harks call the playa, and the offense runa out of 
the 1, Both coache■ agree that sport11111anship, teamvork, 
and team spirit have contributed greatly to their turnaround , 
The leading scorer■ for the te11111 were Sam Cintron, Anthony 
Colletta, and Jason Tichenor. 

~The Pirates have had a very good year, thanka to the 
fine coachin& of Steven Crod and Bill Daviea. The big 
scorers for the team have been Bill Davies, Servando Colon, 
and co-captain Chris Beucher. Tony Ramirez and William 
Davies are thei~ pa■a and catch men. The coachea call 
the plays out o( the t formation , and have had the best 
success on running plays, They avitch all of their players 
around on offense and defense ao that everyone 1eta a chance. 
Their main offenaive threats are Hike Bar ak , Joe Catalano, 
Dennie Holland, <l\ris Ridgevay, Servando Colon, and Bill 
Daviea . Their touah defensive player• are Brian Lo1an, 
captain Kri1 Grod, Hatt Teebo, George Hove, Mike Rosegay, 
and Jesus Pinto , Coach Steven Grid thinks that their 
toughest opponent naa been the Bobcata. "They are the tea111 
to beat in the second half", he ■ays. The aucceaa of the 
Pirates bad mainly been due to great attendance, playing 
together aa a telllll, and good aportamanship. Both teams 
have vorked very hard, and ahould be congratulated on their 
playl Good luck to whichever team earns the champioa■hipl 

FIEU> 3 - TRIBE E.ACLES VS, PIRATES By : Paul Flatley 

Although not a championabip game, it vill surely be 
played like one •• theae two teS1111 both want to end the 
season with a win. All of the four gamea they played during 
the regular aeaaon vere very close, vith the E.aglea winning 
3 games and tying one. Their first meeting vaa a scoreless 
tie, The Eagles von one aame by forfeit, and the other 
tvo 6- 0 and 7-0. 

(continued on page S) 
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11:00 G»IES 

DD! PD.Ut:S VS, tN:lLES 
. •tbe Eaala offai•• 1• powered by All-1.mcrican Rico 

Pu-r, ud Genito Valeotio, They operate out of the T, 
ad bave bad euccu• ruonin& up tha middle . Their usual 
ballcurtar1 are All-laerican Alberto Sanchez, Francisco 
quiDqa, .ud Mark Scibor. Oil paa•ing play■, they call 

' back Uco lu'f"1, and be look.a for Richard Wilaon and 
All-AaertcaD Alberto Serraoo. David Steloicki haodles 
thl ~koffa, and captain aod All-American Juna Min Park 
or lico Parry do th• punting, The offendve blocking h 
pc-U..S bJ Victor Aauia.a1a, F.d Marin, Victor Fontanez, 
Uda POWJ•SJDalti, aod lich Wihoo. The def enH ii held 
toptller by th• atrooa play of David Stelnicki, Victor 
-'Pisaal•, Cccito Valentia, llich Povyuynaki, Willi1111 
Kd>oaald. and l.d Mario, Thay feel th•t the Vikin&• have 
.._. thl toualle1t t ... they bave played becau1e they are 
eo wU-raanized, Their tea h .. been held together by 
sportaaauhip, "Our tea baa co1H a long vay fr0111 laat 
,-.r. We are better oraanued and have better attitude, .-c pl.ayi.q, We vill defeat the Pirate, becau•• ve are 
bulllr7 for• vio and Vant to ahov everyone that ve are 
bettv tb&D the:, tbia.lr.", aa:,a Ea1le captain Jung Hin Park, 
1'ba leading 11eorera for tha team wre Franciaco Aauinaga, 
Vietor foot.uu. aod Alberto Serrano, 

tha Piratea ere really lookin1 forward to winning thi• 
aae, ad vill t'f"1 their beat to accompliah it todav. 
1'bair offenae 1• ,parkad by the play of captain lavin 
lolu0 ,co-captain David Colliua, and running back Chino 
lodripa. Qi1no doea a fioe job in th• back.field, and 
t. a &ood opai fiald NDDer. Heavy David Co11101 had a 

l.f!Ae ua, and doe• the teaza'• pa•aing, He looks for 
'.Scott Paru, Albert Taa1or, and Tom Slupaki. David ~•o 

•-t'badlea ltickoffa aAd puota, vbile Kevin Nolan does ti} 
fl&Jcall.1.ai. Leadina the,Pirate offenaive and defena ve 
liaaa an I&:, Katzaar, Jaaon Blakut, David Collin■, Roy 
Urklcld, rr..S:, l.odriauei., and Jeremy Canillo, Their 
touabaat oppoaitioo baa ~en the Viking• becauae they are 
wU-eoacbaa aDd wll-or1anued. They are lookin& forvard 
to riu.!Da tb.ia •-• 11.Dc• they did not defeat anyone 
du.r~ tu a .... on , They have taced a very ditficult 
....-, a&ld de•erve cr~dJ.t for •ttdr.io; through until the 
eaad. Coacll Derr:ick lland haa vorked very hard with them 
&114 dau • fina Job, 

1985 FOOTBALL ALL-AMERICANS • 

The boye .listed belov were choaen by their te-atea to 
be honored aa Football All-Alllerican1 . Each team chose the 
three member• they felt de1erving baaed on attendance, 
aport1111an1hip, attitude, and l11tlY on •kill, Congratula
tion• to all of you! 

Cadet League 
Falcon•: 

Bobcau: 

Locuat•I 

Prep L.eegue 
Falcons: 

Pirates: 

Bobcat■: 

Locu•t•: 

Tribe East 
Bobcata: 

Wildcat,: 

Joe Kaloua, Conan White, Darren Mama, Greg 
Partridge 

William Davies, Tony Ramirez, Krta Grod, 
Servando Colon 

Jaaon Grayaon, Sam Cintron, Ricky Moorehead 

Paul Abraha, Mike Guidara, Richard Walter, 

Bob Gulino, Greg Smith, Eric Petersen 

Ricky Loureiro, Nick Bianchi, Jacob Caruso 

Chris Noti1, Dan Krahn, Adam Palomar 

Joe Karka , Michael Folan, Graylen Houston 

Carloa Flore,, Jamea Kirby, Paul Butroa 

Robert Rcaine, Seth Sieraey, Iazaael Rodriguez 

Abba Sorby, Ricardo Vieira, Tom Shipmen 

Waapa: Dino .Anagnopouloa, FranGifco Betancourt, 
~ ~rk Kielnik 

• Tribe We11t 
Eagle,: Alberto Sanchez, Jung Hin Park, Rico Perry 

Falcon11 Troy Elliott, Hike Seegart, T0111 Kaloua 

Piratea 1 David Collin., Xevin Nolan, Chino Rodriguez 

Vikings: Hike Buroett, Adolf Mendez, David Pemando , 
Brian Roeder 

FINAL 198 5 FOOTMU: STANDINGS " t. 
~ 

PUST IW.7 SECOND HALF 
Cadat WON LOST ·nm SHORT F<lt POINTS Cadet WON LOST TIED SHCltT FOR POINTS 
h1cou -4- -z- -0- -0- 0 -8- Bobcat, T -0- -1- ---r- T _1_1_ 

Hratu 4 2 0 0 0 8 Falcone J 3 0 0 0 6 
Loc:v,ata J 3 0 0 0 6 Piraeea 3 3 0 0 0 6 
lol>cata :,. 1 5 0 0 0 2 Locu1u 0 5 1 0 0 1 

Prep Wf LOST TIED SHORT POR POINTS Prep WON LOST TIED SHORT FOil POINTS 
Locuta T -1- -0- -0- 0 -10- Falcona -4- -1- -1- -0- 0 -9-

Piratu 5 1 0 0 0 10 Locuat• 3 0 3 0 0 9 
Palcou 2 4 0 0 0 4 Bobcats 2 4 0 0 0 4 
llol,cau 0 6 0 0 0 0 Pirataa 0 4 2 0 0 2 

Tribe Eaat WON LOST TIED SllatT FOR POINTS Tribe East WON LOST TIED SHORT FOR POINTS 
lobcata -5- -0- -1- -0- 0 _1_1_ 

Bobcau -4- -0- -2- -0- 0 10 
Vil404u '3 2 1 0 0 7 B&H 4 1 1 0 0 9 .... 2 4 0 0 0 4 Wildcau 1 3 2 0. 0 4 
Wupa 1 5 0 0 0 2 Waapa 0 4 2 0 0 2 

Tribe \lest WON LOST TIED SHORT FOR POINI'S Tribe West WON LOST TIED SHORT FOR POlllTS 
V1k.i.ag1 T -0- -1- -0- 0 _1_1_ Vikings -s- -0- -1- -1- 0 10 
Palc:ma 4 1 1 0 0 9 Falcon• 4 1 l 0 0 9 
~lu l 4 1 0 0 3 Eaglea 2 4 0 0 1 4 
Puatu 0 s l 0 0 l Pirate• 0 6 0 0 l 0 

..,. 
c:, .... 
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REGULAR SEASON FLOOR HOCKEY SCHE>ULE 

Tribe East 
Bee■-Wa■p• Gym ~d•t Club Sat. Nov . 30 9:00 

S~t·,' Nov. JO 11 :00 Falc:ons-Pirates 
Nov. 30 10:00 Bobcata-Wildcat■ Gym 

30 12:00 Bobc:ats-Loc:ust■ Club Sat , 
Bobc■ta-W■■p■ Gym s.c. HOV, Dec:, 3 6:00 4 4:00 Falc:ons-Loc:usts Club Tues . 
Bee■-wildc■ t■ Gym ".:ed, Dec:, 

Pirates-Bobc:ats Club Tuea, Dec, 3 7:00 
'.'c.d . o.c. 4 S:00 

7 11:00 ·· Bobcau-leu Gya 
Falcons-Bobcats Club Sat . Dec . Sat . Dec, 7 11 :00 

7 12100 Wilde■ u-Wa■p■ Gym Club Sat. Dec. ·Sat . Dec. 7 12:00 Pirates-Locust• 
Beea-Wa■pl Gym Club Tue■, Dec. 10 6100 

i.c.d. Dec, 11 4:00 B0bcat ■-L0c:ust11 
10 7100 Bobcat1-Wildcat1 Gya 

11 5:00 Fa le on s-P 1 r • te s Club Tue■, Dec, 
Gym \;ad. Dec , 

Club Sat, Dec, 14 9100 Bobcau-W■■p■ 
Sat. Dec . 14 11 :00 Pollcona-Locust11 

W1ldcau-Bee■ Gya Pirates-Bobc:its Club Sat , Dec, 14 10:00 Sac. De.c. 14 12:00 
17 6:00 Bobcau-Bee• Cym Pir.ites-Loc:usts Club Tue■• Dec. ;.'c,d . D•c. 18 4:00 

Tues , Dec. 17 7:00 Wildcat■ -Wup■ Gym .~. Dec. 18 S: 00 Falcons-Bobcats Club 
****************** !NO OP FIRST HAU'********************* ..................... t.\'D OF FIRST HALF•••••••*********** 

Prep 
sac, Nov. JO 1 :00 Bees-Loc:usts C)'lll 
Sat, Nav, JO 2:00 Bobcats-Cougars Cym 
Sat . Nov, JO 3:00 Falcons-Pirates Cym 

Tribe West 
Sac, Nav , 
Sac, Nov. 
Thur■, Dec. 

ruu, Dec. 3 4 :00 Cougars-Locusts Cym Thur■, Dec. 
Tue11 , Dec. 3 !i:00 Falcons-Bobcats Cy,,i Sat . Dec, 
~r■ • Dec. !i 4:00 Pirates-Beu Cym Sat, Dec. 
S~t . Dec. 7 1:00 Falcons-Beu Cym Thur• . Dec:. 
Sat, Dec. 7 2:00 Bobcot■-Locust• Gym Thur■• Dec:, 
Sat. Dec. 7 J: 00 Piutu-Cougars Cym Sat , Dec, 
Tua,. nae, 10 4:00 Cougars-Beu Cym Sat , Dec. 
Tua■• Dec, 10 S:00 Pirates-Bobcat■ Cym Thure. Dec. 
lbur■, Dec, 12 4:00 Falcons-Locu■tl Cym 

6 lbc Dail)' lllin,'s Touchdov,n Time .\°m,eml>t'r /6, J'JH5 

Thur■, Dec, 
****************** 

Any Dad's duty: 
make football fun 

30 11 :00 Eagles-Falcon■ Gym 
30 12:00 Pirate■-Vilting■ C)'III 

5 5:00 Eag lea-Viking1 Cym 
5 6:00 Falcon1-Pirate1 Gym 
7 9:00 Falcon•-Viki.ng■ Cym 
7 10:00 E■gle•-Pirate■ Gym 

12 5:00 Pirate■-Vikina• Gya 
12 6:00 !aglea-l'alcona Gym 
14 11:00 F■lcon■-Pir■te■ Gym 
14 12:00 Eagles-Viking■ Gym 
19 5:00 Eagle■-Pirate■ Cya 
19 6:00 Falcona-Vikinga Gym 

END OF FIRST HALF ******** .. ******H*** 

much always been the king or the Bateman 
School playground. So on that Thanksgiving 
Day, George had a clear path into the Buccs 
backfield on virtually every down. He must 
have had 15 lacklea behind the line or scrim• 
mage-l'm not euueratin1. 

Paul Veith 

The Bucca coach waa some college-aaed 
guy, He couldn't fiirure It out. He'd move 
someone elle to•••• spot on the llne, but 
Geor1e would J111t follow - around. 
J 'm sure lhe coach would have taken -

kids are alwaya playing quarterback, huh'! out, but lea1Ue rules made 1ure everyone 
Belng the coach's son at any age is tough. played, ao•-••was1tuck lnlhellneuplor 

Thty tell lh~ this Bu( I'm just glad I was one of the better play. a good portion of lhe game. The poor coach 
weektnd is Dad's Day el's on the team, because no one really ever almost broke his clipboard. My dad ne\'er 
weekend here al llli• queslloned the declslon to play me al quar- used a clipboard. He just wore his red 
nois. terback. In high school, Qne of my best '-coaches hat and told us to " rlre up." Nothing 

That ' s great. My friends was the athletic director's 10n. A lot rancy. 
dad's coming down of people felt he wulavored. l didn't. He was Of course, we won the game. George reco-
from Chicago. He ' s simply one ol the best athletes In our whole vered a rumble by a Buc:c punt retw,ier and 

• ' 1oin1 to see his very class. Still, some of the ignorant 1uys l&.ld he, look it into the endzone and J dove over from 
tint llllD.i football aame at Memorial Sta• 1narted In three sports becauae he was the one-yard llne on another play. I thlnk the 
dham. That's p-eat, too. "Daley's JOn." J think he started in three score was 12◄. But the thin& 1·11 always re• 

But J won't be able to sit with my dad in the sports because he was a &ood athlete. member·was that meetlna on the Wednetday 
stands, because 1:u be up in the press box. Thlngs could have been a lot tougher for attemoon 1n our basement. We were the red 
That's too bad. me II my dad had been one of those win•al•all· checkers, the hated Bucci were lhe black. 

l've probably watched more football costs types. Instead, he acted in a way that J My dad showed us that we could w~nd 
gameswilbmycud th.anv.,thanyoneelse. By wl.sh a lot of fathers would acl. Sure, I 'd hear have fun. We were a ereat team, but l don't 
rar. I remesnber vividly manyoftheSundr.ys more about my rolstakesthan lhe olhcrplay- .. think we would have been any better with a 
my dad and I 5pent ·watching pro football ers heard about theirs, but il was really I\Q drlll•sergeant coach. lfll'd been taught that 
arrudst the pile ol Sunday newspapers in the big deaJ. It might have made me a better winnlng wu everyth,ing, It would have made 
cr~ped living room of our old house in Chi• player. My dad never yelled at me on the ti.le on a mediocre. high school basketball 
cago.. field-at leasl not that J can remember .. ~ a team worse than It wu. 

Tho'lc day1 were great. Dad and I would matter of f.lct, I don'l lhink I can remember Dqn't get me wrong I hate to lose. But I 
s1l around and talk rootball . We'd criticize him yelling a whole lot at lhe team, either. hate to lose because J'v

0e won and lost, and I 
lhe Bears mercilessly. We'd both get eimted He knew we didn't need some alory• like winnina a lot more. I don'I hale losing 
when the came was on the line. I don't think seeking middle-aged man to LI')' to re•llft hls because I'm afraid that l 'U be punbhed at 
I've ever hurd anyone shout and clap quite beller days by making a bunch of nine and pracUce 111 lose. l don't hate losing because I 
as loud as my dad does when he gelJ ellcited. ten-year~ld kids do pushups. He wasn't like dread 1lttln1 at the dinner table with my dad 

Walter Payton would make a creat run or that. When we'd have practices, my dad after a 1011. 
something, or Bob AvelUnl would throw • would leach us plays. Simple plays-•tbat Ma)'be I feel the way I do because I never 
r.-re compleUon, and my dad would holler worked. had a dad who plMed all ol his athletic hopes 
1ike he'd won the lottery or something. My Before a championship game one se~ on mo. He watched me pla)', crlUclled me 
momwowdcomcdashincdownthehallrrom he went into our basement and he se\i· · construcl!vely,andcompllmenledmewhenl 
the kitche(.tlhouUnc, "What ·s wrong, what checkers on our ptog pone table to sho.., , deserved t.o be complimented. It seell\5 to me 
nappened?" Poor Mom, we must have made the way to beat the powerful Bucca In a . like that made a lot of sense. 
her nm a t.housancl spriols from rhe kitchen Thanksgiving Day matcbup. Someday, when Junior La playiD& UtUe 
111thelivin&room. TheBuccshadcrushedus3$-0inther\!~ league bueball, I'm goina to cheer the 

The rusoa Mom would be in the kitchen is tar season, and it had been our on!)' lo~. all . loudeat eve,y Ume he hit, a homerun. But 
!x:camewdidn'llilte to lislenlomycudand year. To make matten 'WOr"-4;, the le~ I'm not 101111 t.oyeU at him forstrikin1 out. J 
1 durin& &be wbole game. When she did, she were made up accordlq Lo UJe nelpbor~ hope be'a an all-1tate athlete and wins every 
· cgreUed IL lbere was no place lor the un• In wblch the players Uvect'l'he Bucc ani ; 1a.me he ever plays:· But II he doesn't, that'a 
i-nowled&able sports fan in our living room. rate <our team) terrl~rles were adjace • all rf&ht. I'm Just 101.n& to do all J can to make 
!f my mother or si■lers were in the living each other. These were the 1\1)'5 we gre P ' sure 1he kid hu Cun. 
ro<im while \he Bean game was on, they wit.h and we_ot to school with, IO neigh . • By the way, I doo 't think l 'vua.id thb, but 
P.relly much knew to be quiet and leave lbe hood bra&ging rights were on the lloe. . thaau a lot Dad. I mean thal. And enjoy the 
i:fissec:Uoa of the came to Dad and me. U they My dad had this great plan •.. With cheU· football •same. • 
made Dabe, they beard about ll~pecially us, be allowed us how to beat the Buccf, And Dad, don't yell at Mom too much II 
ir the Bun were Jadnc. We lined up our best player, Georgie Wat· she doesn't uodersland-j_wnethln,. Maybe 

My dad and I didn't Just watdl football kins~ directly over the Bucct worst line-nan, • att.ertbe1amewecan10'tofnyroom,pullou! 
together, .be WU the coach ol sny football ■ _ & 0 I WU frlgbtcted ct .. the checkers, and explaJn a few thlnp to her •. 
t.t.-am al the boys' club in my nei&hborhoocl. I George, -aud•m) -dad probably kt>flt' .that. P'or DOW all ahe needa to know ts lhal IW• 
,v;q ... qua.rterbaCILj .seems lilte coacbel' Ceorge was \ tough kid. and he'd preux I nois wean' orange and blue and tbe other 

Paul Veith, former mem?er _an~ Leader, is ·now the Sports ~l~~:t::,·.f:'.%:t:£rf'im 
Editor of hia college newspaper, JUi7fitfff • 
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